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1 , 

This invention relates to an improved form 

4 Claims. (01. 9-26) 

and construction of sculling oarlock and mount- _ 
ing clamp therefor. 
An object of the invention is to, provide an 

improved portable sculling oarlock and attach 
ing and supporting clamp therefor which may be' 
readily attached to the stern or transom of a 
boat when the same is to be used, and which 
may be conveniently carried in a tackle box at 
other times when the sculling oarlock is not being 
used. - . 

Another object of the invention is to provide 
an improved portable sculling oarlock and and 
mounting clamp or bracket therefor, which skill 
in sculling a boat may be acquired in a very short 
period of ‘time. 
A further object of the invention is to provide 

an improved sculling oarlock which will positively 
.clamp an oar within the same while being used, 
and which may be readily and instantly released 
when it is desired to use the oar for pushing a 
vboat or, for reversing the same. 
A still further object of the invention is to pro 

vide an improved form of sculling oarlock and 
mounting clamp therefor which may be instantly 
attached to the transom of a boat for sculling 
the same with one hand, while using the other 
hand for ?shing, trolling, etc. ‘ " 
Another object of the invention is to provide 

an improved form and construction of portable 
sculling oarlock and mounting clamp therefor, 
which will be highly e?icient in operation, and 
relatively inexpensive to manufacture and pro 
duce. ‘ 

1-Another object of the invention is to provide 
an improved portable mounting clamp for ‘an 
ordinary or conventional type of oarlock which 
the skilled operator may use in sculling. 
Another object of the invention is to provide. 

an improved portable mounting clamp for an 
ordinary or conventional type of oarlock which 
may be mounted on the sides of gunwales of a 
boat for use in rowing where oarlock ferrules 
are not already provided. ' 
Other objects will appear as the description 

proceeds. 
In the accompanying drawings which form a 

part of this application, I 
Figure 1 is a perspective view of the improved 

sculling oarlock and mounting clamp therefor; 
Figure 2 is an edge view of the improved 

sculling oarlock and mounting clamp therefor, 
also showing the clamp attached to a transom 
of a boat illustrated in broken lines, and 
Figure 3 is a front elevation of the improved 

sculling oarlock and mounting clamp therefor. 
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adjacent inner surface of said transom 2. 

2 
Like characters of reference are used through 

out the following‘speci?cation and the accom 
panying drawings to designate- corresponding 
parts. 
In carrying out the invention, there is devised 

and provided an improved form and construc 
tion of sculling oarlock and mounting clamp 
therefor including an inverted U-shape clamp 
body I adapted to be ?tted over the top of a boat 
transom 2, one depending arm of said clamp 
body I supporting two spaced clamping screws 
3 having swivel heads 4 adapted to engage the 

A 
vertically disposed tubular supporting socket 5 
is welded or formed at 6 to the outer surface of 
the other depending arm of the clamp body I 
for rotatably supporting the sculling oarlock, 
generally designated by the reference numeral 1. 
The sculling oarlock 1 includes a depending 

shank portion 8 formed with an upstanding 
transversely apertured ear 9, and with the op 
positely disposed transversely extending lugs or 
cars II]. A rearwardly or outwardly extending 
lug H is formed integrally with the shank por 
tion 8, and is provided with a screw threaded 
vertical aperture (not shown) through which 
the adjusting screw I2 is adapted to extend, said 
screw being formed with a kerf I3 in its‘lower 
end. 
The sculling oarlock 1 also comprises the outer 

ring portion M which is formed with the spaced 
depending ears [5 formed with transversely 
aligned apertures, and when said ears [5 are 
disposed at the'opposite sides of the ear 9, a pivot 
pin l6 may be placed transversely through the 
aligned apertures. A rearwardly or outwardly 
extending adjusting lip or ear I1 is formed in 
tegrally with the ears l5, and will be positively 
engaged by the upper end of the adjusting screw 
I2 for selectively varying the angle at which the 
oarlock ‘I will be used. ' 

Oppositely extending guide lugs IE will be 
formed on edges of the outer ring l4, and will 
terminate above the inner surface of said ring. 
Oppositely disposed pairs of guide lugs or ears I9 
and 20 will be secured to the edges of the ring 
14 at points. laterally ofthe arcuate guide slot 
2| formed in the ‘upper portion of the ring [4, 

' and through which the depending threaded 
50 clamping screw 22 will be reciprocably mounted. 

An inner ring 23 will be ‘disposed Within the 
outer ring I4 and in contact therewith, said 
inner ring 23 being provided with a threaded 
aperture 24 through which the threaded clamp 
ing screw 22 will be extended. The guide lugs 5 
l9 and 20 may be mounted on either the inner 
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ring 23 or the outer ring 14 at the option of the 
manufacturer. An arcuate clamping arm 25 
will be supported upon the inner end of the 
clamping screw 22 for clamping engagement 
with an oar (not shown) when inserted through 
the said inner ring 23. An elongated angle oar 
support 26 will be disposed within the lower 
portion-10f "the inner ring 23 for supporting the 
lower surface ‘of ‘an oar handleand'ito provide 
for self alignment of the oar ‘While the clamp 
ing arm 25 looks against the upper surface of 
said oar. Since the dependingguidelugs .! Sand 
20 and the guide lugs [8 permit ‘rotation of ,the 
inner ring 23 within the outer ring it without 
longitudinal play, the oar will be secu'red'iin {the 
oarlock 1 and movable for sculling, but said oar 
will be positively retained within‘ the 'oarlock 
at other times unless the shank portion! 8110f rthe. 
oarlock is bodily lifted from the tubular support" 
ing-socket 5 ~-fo_r,>pus_hing=or poling of the boat. 
-'-From ;the foregoingdescription, it ‘will be ap 

parent that the improved,sculling-oarlock and 
mounting clamp therefor may be readily attached 
~to.the transom 2 of a boat when it is to be used, 
and may be readily removed and stored in a tackle 
‘box crother suitable storage place when not in 

1 use. 

‘ -While 'the preferred embodiment-of the in 
>stant invention has ‘been illustrated and de“ 
:‘scribed, itwill- be understoodthat it is notin 
tended to-limit‘the scope of the invention‘ there 
"to, as many minorchanges in detail of construc 
"tionmay be resorted to without departure from 
lithe’ spirit of the invention. 

Having thus described“ my vinvention what I 
claim-as new and desire to secure byLetters Pat 
entvof'vthe United States is: 

r 1.» A sculling oar-lock and mounting clamp 
therefor including a "screw clamp adapted to 
clamp-upon- theqtransom "of 'a-,boat,-. a vertically 
disposed tubular bearing socket on. said clamp, 
van oarlock ‘supporting shank detachably sup 
ported in‘ said“ sockethavingv an upstanding lug, 
a sculling oarlock rockably supported upon said 
lug' comprising a stationary outer ring'andan 
inner ring rotatably'mounted; in said outer ring, 
am can clamping bracket mounted in‘ :said inner 
ring, a threaded actuating member attached‘: to 
said bracket and‘ extending through a circumfer 
1‘ ential slot in‘ said ‘outer ring, andfan'ad-l'ustable 
stop member-carried‘ by said .oarlock supporting 
shank adapted to engage a stop; surface on said 
outer ring for varying the angularipo‘sition' of said 
oarlock‘with respect to said supporting shank. 
2. A sculling oarlo'ck and :mounting clamp 

therefor including‘ a screw clamp :adapte‘déto 
clamp upon the transom of. a boat, av vertically 
.disposed tubular bearing socket on said clamp, an 
.oarlock supporting shank detachably‘ supported 
in said socket, said shank being provided with an 
‘upstanding lug; a sculling oarlock rock'ably'sup 
ported upon said lug comprising a. stationary 
outer ring‘ and an innerring rotatably mounted 
,in said‘outer'ringan oar clamping plate located 
within‘ said inner ring, a threaded actuator mem 
‘ber attached to said plate and‘ extending through 
;a; circumferential slot in said outer ring,.said 
‘threaded actuator and circumferential-slot pro 
vidingimeans forélimiting the: rotary movement 
!of- said‘ inner ring‘, ‘and stop means bodily‘ movable 
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4 
with said shank and outer ring for varying the 
angular position of said oarlock with respect to 
said supporting shank. 

3. A sculling oarlock and mounting clamp 
therefor including a channel shaped bracket, a 
screw clamp threaded in said bracket to clamp 
said bracket upon the transom of a boat centrally 
thereof, a vertically disposed tubular bearing 
"socket .on‘ ‘said clamp} .an‘ o‘arl'ocki supporting 
shank detachably supported in said socket having 
an upstanding lug, a sculling oarlock rockably 
supportedupon said lug comprising a stationary 
outerring and an inner ring rotatably mounted 
in said outer ring, an oar supporting angle mem 
ibe'rssecurediito the inner periphery of said inner 
ring,_anpoar‘clamping member mounted in said 
inner ring‘, a' threaded actuator shaft aflixed to 
:sa-id'amember extending through a correspond 
ingly threaded opening in said inner ring and 
,proiecting through a._ circumferential slot .yinv said 
outer ring to‘ .provide means for .limi_t_i‘rr'1'g .the 
rotary movement oi's'aid inner ring, andrneans 
for varying {the angular position. of ‘said’, oarlock 
with respect to,_said_supporting, shank, comprising 
a‘ stop. screw .carri'edgbysaid shank and’ar‘ranged 
vtr.>._er'igage .a ; stop . projection on said outer ring. 

14. A sculling .oarlock ,and mounting clamp 
therefor including a ,screw clamp adapted to 

- clamp . ,uponathe, central, portion ,of the .vtranso'm 
of a boat, a vertically disposed tubular bearing 
socket onsaid .clamp, .an.loarloc_k supporting 
shank detachably‘ supportedingsaid' SOCKétQ having 
anupstanding lug, a -sciilling ,oarlo‘vck' rockably 
supported uponsaid lug. comprisinga sta,‘ char-y 
outer ring and an inner ring’ rotatably‘ mounted 

,in' said outer ring,’ ears .on theedges of said’ outer 
. ring for. preventing axial movement betweengs‘aid 
outerand: inner rings, an oar-supporting’, angle 
memberv mounted in-said. innerring, a clamping 
plate vadapted to cooperate .with said.‘ angle mem 
her to clampingly. engage an ;oar,_.,a threztdedad 
justable actuatorattached to said clam-ping plate 
extending through . a threaded . opening .in said 
inner ringand projecting through. a-circumferen 

.tia-l- slotinsaid-outer. ring for, limiting thesrotat 
able movement of said inner ring,,'a;nd an adjust 
able screw carried'by. said ‘shank. engageable.,with 

. a surfaceon saidouterring for Varying thaangu 
laripo‘sit'ion of, said oarlo'ckawith respect to; said 
supporting shank. ‘ 
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